
Tel .

Excellent
Values in
Curtains

Wo lmvo inside a record for moderate
prions on nil grades of curtains, whiuh

seem to have been appreciated
we shall continue same (Luring entire season.

1UJITJ.ED SWISS.
8 yards lonK 40-l- wide, laeo ruffled,

at $1.25, $t ".). U'.OO and $2. DO a pair..
huffu:d noniNr.T.

3 yards Ions, 40-l- wide, at $1.30, $1.73,
per pair. ,

3 yards lotiR 60 and 65-l- wide, )2.0,
J3.no, "J3.73. 1.00, $i.D0, Jir.OO, $5.G0,

ami COO per pair

WB CLOIID lATtlRDAtl AT 6 I. M.

lODXT FOn FOSTER KID OVOVK AND MrCALIi PATTBRJIk

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. O. A. nUILUIMU, COIt. 10TII AND DOUOLAI ITS.

the blood (lowed from It In a stream.
Tlio unfortunate man dropped Into a pool

of his own blood that covered the entire
platform. The assistant, ns soon as tho
man dropped, ginsped the brakes and con
trolling handle and faced the mob. A few
fret more and the car wus upon an Insur-
mountable barricade. With a sudden Jerk
It nunc to a stn,. and all u board It were
thrown forward, one of the conductors fall-

ing against a pllo of broken glass to re-

ceive sonio ugly flesh wound. The con
doctors and one icoWman joined the strik-
ers and tho wounded man went to the hos-

pital, lie said his name was Marshall and
that, he lived at Green Point, L. I.

Five arrests were made, nod 'thus ended
tho first day's attempt to run cars,

Hrlve Itepnlr Men to Cuter.
Several thousand strikers and sympathi-

zers chnrged at dusk on a wagouload of
non-unio- n men who had been scui out from
tho Quail street barns to repair tho trolley
wires, which had been cut during the riots
of tho morning. The wagon left the barn
undar the escort of fifty patrolmen, Includ
ing mounted ofllcers, and proceeded several
hundred yards south on Quail street
through n crowd of several thousand per-

sons. Tho wagon had no sooner stopped
for tho men to, commence work than n wild
dush was made for them. Tho police wcro
powerless to stop tho stoim of stones and
bricks showered upon the non-unio- n men
ftom vacant lots, cross streets and house-
tops. Tho men lay upon their faces on the
floor of the wagon and, surrounded by the
mounted men, who used their clubs on the
more aggresslvo of tho rioters, were hur-
ried back to tho barns. Two of the non-

union men wcro Injured, Several nt tho
mob 'Wero severely clubbed. Three arrests
wcro mado.

Tho llrat step In the movement to quell
disorder by military force was taken to-

night, when the Tenth battalion and Third
Signal corps of tho National guard as-

sembled at their armory.
Tho order calling out tho troops created

a profound Impression among tbo strikers
nnd their sympathizers anJ crowds sur-
rounded the armory. Later It 'Was decided
(o order out tho Twenty-thir- d reglm nt of
Ilrooklyn.

lCulrrtnliilnu; tintrrnor'n Pnrtj".
SAN FRANCISCO, May 14. Tho member

of the Ohio society will turn out In fdrco
tomorrow, at Berkeley- during Ihe com-

mencement exercises nt the university.
Governor Nash will bo present vlth his
staff and all the visiting congressmen.
On Saturday tho governor, after attending
thu launching of the battleship named after
his Rtate, will go n'round tho bay as the
guest of Surveyor (lenoral (Heaves on tint
tug Resolute. On Sunday ovcnlng the gov-

ernor will leave for his home.

SHOWERS COMING THIS WAY

"Weilnemliiy mill iiiurxiltir In ne
Cloud)' mill 1'iiNslhly Wet,

Tilth Cooler Air.

WASHINGTON, May 11. Forecast:
For Nebraska, North Dakota and South

Dakotn Partly cloudy Wednesday and
Thursday, probably showers; cooler in
western portion Wednesday; southeasterly
winds.

For Iowa and Minnesota Fair In eastern,
showcrn In wostern portions Wednesday
and Thursday; cooler In western portions
Weducsduy; southeasterly winds.

For Missouri Fair In eastern, probably
showers nnd cooler In vestern portion
Wednesday; Thursday, showers; south
easterly winds.

For Kansas Showora Wednesday, with
cooler In northeast portion; Thursday, prob-
ably- showera In eastern, fair In western
portion; southeasterly winds,

For Montana Showers In western por
Hon Wednesday and probably Thursday;
cooler Thursday; varlablo winds

For Colorado and Wyoming Partly
cloudy Wednesday and Thursday, probably
showers; cooler Thursday and In south
eastern Colorndo Wednesday; variable
winds. '

I.ornl llreoril.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHKIl nimEAU,

omaha. Mnv 14. Ofllclal record of tem
perature nnd piPClpltatlon compared with
tho corresponding day ot the last thre
viirs:

1001. 1900. 1S09. 1599.

MiLvlmiini temnorntlire M SO M fd
Minimum tomnernturo Ki IS II SI
Menu iiMiiniratiiri' GO fi.1 IS M
Precipitation OS .19 .09

Record of temperatoro nnd tireclpltntlon
at Omalia tor oils ilay ana since junrcn i:
Normal temperature 62

RxeosH LOi' th (lav
Total excess slucu March 1 , 199

Nfirnml precipitation 14 Inch
Deficiency for tho dav tl4 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 4.81 Inches
Uellclenoy slncn March 1 1, IS Inch
Excens for cor. period, 19ifl 1.21 Inch
Deficiency for cor. prlod, 1$09 2,26 Inched

.IteiHirt from Nlntlom at 7 1. 31.
.

t .
. 1 . c

n 0
l: t. : 8 .

; r i .

Omaha, clear .................. 6 Ml Ml
North Platte, partly cloudy. 74 SO no
Cheyenne, cloudy (. . 2 7li T
Salt Lake- - City, cloudy ...... .! "8 .10
Rapid City, cloudy 4. 6S 7 .11'
Huron, partly cloudy ......... fa 7S .00
Wllllston, partly clo.tdy ...... b0 SO T
Chicago, clear 44 4S 00
Ht. I.ouls, clear 4 7fi .IX)

HI. Paul, clear M to m
rmvenport, clear 70 72 .00
Kansas City, clear 76 73 Hi)

Helena, turtly cloudy KS 72 T
Havre, clear 7i". I'll (XI

Hlsmarck, clear 76 11 ,10
dnlveston, clear ... 7l 7S ,00

T Indicates trace ot precipitation.
1,. A, WELSH.

Iocal Forecast Ofttrlal.

Hood' Pill
Do not gripe, nor Irritate the alimen-
tary canal. They act geiftly yet
promptly, oleanse effectually and

Qive Comfort
Sold by all ructilsts. 'J5 cents, J

tlcc, May H, 1P01.

generally by all our customers,

CURTAIN MADRAS.
SO. In. wide, in nrettv deslcns. nt 0c

prr yard.
tflahlnnt nintorlnl for cilftnltlS l.

wide, nt 33c, 40o per yard. as
the

FIOUIIKD SWISS.
3G-i- wide, at 10c. lS'fcc, 13c per yard
4J-l- u. wide, nt 23c per yard.

by
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ROOT MAKES HIS REPORT

of
EoTrfijcn Commander, Woodmen of th

World, GWo Yoar'G Reiumo.

AUXILIARY ORGANIZATION IN SESSION

Is
Supremo I'nrrM, nodmen'M Clrele, of

Mllh Air. MiiurheNti'i- - I'renltll iih, Us
Mourn lleiorl of .1. (. Kulin,

Supreme Cuiirtllnn.

COMJMBUS, O., May II. The fourth bi-

ennial encampment of tho Sovereign camp
Woodmen of tho World, convened here to-

day, with Sovereign Commander Root of of
Omaha presiding. Delegates representing
twenty-on- e stntes are present. Tho ses-

sions will continue for a week.
After the delegntcs had been called to

order addresses of welcome were made by
Secretary of State I.uylln, who represented
Governor Nash, now In California; Mayor
Hlnkle and Secretary of Hoard of Trade
Ilnsscll. Responses wero made by Sovereign
Hanker Morris Shepard of Texarkana, Tex,,
and Sovereign Advocate T.' A. Fnllcnbark
of Denver. Following tho open session
eecret work was taken up.

The report of Sovereign Commander J. O.

Root of Omaha showed that the order
now has a membership of about 230,0110 In
nearly l,'00 camps In the United States
and Canada. The recommendations in the
report will nut be made public until it goes at
to the committee on officers' reports and
has been acted upon.

Tho mipremo forest, Woodmen's Circle,
an auxiliary organization, also convened
here todny, Mrs. ICmma It. Manchester of
Omaha, supreme guardian, presiding. The
report of tho supreme clerk, J. O. Kuhn
ot Omaha, showed the membership of the
Circle had increased from 5,260 to nearly
15,000 In two yehl-s- ,

MRS. WATT AND NEIGH10RS

OniHlin Wo Minn linn ltl.nl In Cuudi-ilne- y

for I'rcftent I'nultlon n
Their (Irnelc.

SPRINGFIELD, III., May 14. The eighth
supreme convention of the Roynl Neigh-
bors of American convened In this city
today. Tho program of tho morning wob
limited to addressen of welcome and

nnd the appointment of a cre-
dential, school. Four hundred 'delegates.
representing fourteen different states, aro
n attendance.

upremo Oracle Mrs. K, I). Watt re
ported the number of camps on March SI,
1!,. as 2,165, an Increase' of 1.101 in two
years, and n, membership of 110,fi83, an
increaso of 58,749 In two. years, of which
membership 52,730 aro beneficiary tim
bers, nn Increaso of 27,239 In two years.
Supreme Recorder Mrs. Winnie Fielder re-
ported total recelptn of $148,164 and total
disbursement!) of J9fi,533, leaving a bal
ance on hand of $48,6,11.

. Tonight Governor nnd Mrs. Yates gave
l reception to the delegates at tho ex
ecutive mansion.

Mrs. E. I). Watt of Omaha Is a candi- -
dnto for as supremo oracle and
Is opposed by Mrs. Mary C. Adams of
Appleton, Wis. Mrs. Fielder of I'eorln,
supremo recorder, and Mrs. Anna Lester
of Peoria are candidates for that office.
Tho candidates for supreme receiver are;
Mrs. Florence Tlrown of Council niuffs,
Ia the present Incumbent; Mrs. E. A.
Enrlght of Kansas City and Mrs. Parks
of Wisconsin.

Mrs. Collins 6f St. Paul Is a camlldato
for member of the board of managers nnd
Is backed by the Minnesota delegation,
while Mrs. Hnttle Lombard of Grand Rap- -

ni. aiivu., is u candidate ror the same
position. Tho candidates for supremo phy
sician are; or. Frances E. Morrill of Chi
cago. Dr. susan G. Snyder of Council
Iiluffs, la.; Dr. Otlson Whltmoro of Knn
sas and Dr. Rurkhardt of Galesburg, III.

DEATH RECORD.

Cnptuln II. C. Mnrlihnm.
MOUNT AYR, la., May 14. (Special.)

Laptain H. C. Markham, ono of tho earliest
settlers of Iowa and Ringgold county, died
nt tils homo In this city today, aged S3
years. He was horn July 24, 1812, In Roch
ester, N. Y where ho lived until ho was
10 years old. Ho then removed with hi
parents to Now l'ars, 0 whom ho lived
flvo years. Ho came to lown In 183C, before
tho Btato had a territorial organization.
and was known as a part of Wisconsin ter
ritory. Ho settled in Lee county nnd has
been a resident ot tho state ever since

.lames l'Vedrrli'k Goililnril.
NEW YORK, May 14. James Frederick

Goddard, trunk line commissioner and
formerly vico president nnd genoral man
ager of tho Atchison, Topekn & Santa Fo
railroad, died of pneumonia yesterday n
his home In Brooklyn. Ho was taken 111

Saturday morning and grew rapidly worse
Ho hecamo unconscious Saturday morning
and remained In that condition until death
came. He was born In Drockton, Mass., In
1S42.

l.niuUenne Artist,
COLpilADO SPRINGS, May II. Harvey

D. Young, the famous landscape artist, died
yesterday of congestion of the, lunga at hi
homo In this city. He wns born at Post
mills, Vt., and was 55 years of age. II
leaves n widow and four chlldrep.

Coluinlius IMonrrr Ilusluess Mnu.
COLUM11US, Neb., Mny 14. (Special

leieKram.i-Geor- go W. Hulst. a nlonoe
business man of this city, died tonight at
8 o'clock, aged 61 years. Ho ulso had
business Interests In the Black Hills.

t Grorwe Conquest,
LONDON, May 14. Georgo Conquest, tho

piaywrignt and actor-manage- r, Is dead
from heart disease.
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RECOMMEND THE WIRELESS

Government' InxeitiRRton Adriia Adop-

tion

as

of New Telegraph Bjitem.

TWO STATIONS SHOULD BE ESTABLISHED

of

HIkIi Oeurre of IJIeutrlenl TrnltiliiK toteoeeiury tit MH-ecm- t ill 0ierullon of
mill ('inlet Should Mr Thor-iiimli- ly

InSelinoteil,

of
WASHINGTON, May 14. Admiral Brad-ford- ,

chief of the naval bureau of equip
mcnt, today gave out tho following extract
from tho renort of the board which has
Investigated tho question of transmitting
messages by wireless telegraphy: the

'From the examination ot the subject,
outlined In the orders of the department,

board makes tho following recommen-
dations:

-- 1. That the use ot homing pigeons be of
discontinued as soon as wireless tele-

graphy Is Introduced Into the navy.
"2. That, pending such action, no new

pigeon cotes be established,
"3. That wtroleas, telegraphy bo adopted

the navy for transmission of messages
between distant points.

"Referring to the Inst recommendation
board Ih of the opinion that a high

degreo of special electrical training Is

demanded for the successful operation ot
any system of wireless telegru'phy, nnd It
thereforo suggests as necessary tho estab-

lishment
In

of two stations, suttlclently far
removed from each other, for tho training

ofllcers nnd men. In Its opinion this
requirement would be best met by the
establishment of such stations at the navy
yard, Washington, and tho naval academy.
Annapolis. If wireless telegraphy fullllls
what now seem to bo Its possibilities tha
cadets should bo thoroughly trained In It.

"As the Investigation made by this board
not technical, there being no apparatus
any kind ready for test, but general In In
character, such partlnl examinations as

outlined above would not chnnge the rec-

ommendations already made.
"The selection of any special system ot

wireless telegraphy Is, In tho opinion of
tho board, largely a matter of business
detail.

'if, for any reason, any competitive; lest
different systems Is thought dcslrablo

tho board recommends, In view of tho fact
that the Improved Marconi apparatus will
not be available for several months, and J.
that Improvement In any other systems
may occur In that Interval, that It be made
only after due notice and preparation there-
for and by a special beard of experts ap-

pointed
of

for the purpose "

CALLS CRIMINALS IMBECILES of

Or. Will I Kill PoIkIiik They Arc
Altlleteit nltli t'liiiKcn-- i

1 41 1 l)e fee Is.

WASHINGTON, May 1. The care of tho
feeble minded and epileptics wns tho theme

today's general session ot the National
Conference of Charities and Corrections.
Dr. William Polglaz, superintendent of the
Michigan Home for tho Fceblo Minded and
epileptics nt La Pere, Mich., in a report
contended that large numbers of criminals,
lncbrlntes and other offenders aro really
congenital lmbeclU-8- , and life-lon- g detention
of all defectives has now become a perma-

nent policy at all tho newer Institutions.
Dr. Arthur C. Rogers, superintendent of the
Minnesota School for ho Feeble Minded at
Faribault, made art earnest plea for legal
restriction on marriage of tho "unlit as an
Important factor In solving tho problem ot
the degenerate.

Numerous subjects wero discussed at sep
arate meetings; C. D. Hlllles ot Lancaster,
0., reporting on Juvenile delinquents, said
that at the closo of tho century there were
In reformatories of tho country, exclusive
of tho District of Columbia, Montana and
I'. ah, 11.9S0 boys nnd from the snmo Insti
tutions, except Nebraska, 15,006 boys have
gone forth. While tho reform Bchools havo
returned to society, 12S.000 boys whose ca
reers have been useful, 28,000 havo relapsed
Into crime

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

oriiorute i:lntenrc nt ehrnsUn City
U llxli'iiileil lonn I'oNtuinNlers

IIiiInciI.

WASHINGTON, May 14. (Special Tolo- -

gnun.) Tho corpornto cxlateuco of the Mer- -

hants National bank of Nebraska City,
Neb., has been extended until May 14, 1921.

Jacob S. Lustlg has been appointed sub
tituto clerk lu the Hastings (Neb.) post'

office
These additional changes lu postmasters'

salaries were made today in lown: Schal
er, Increased $200; Forest, Fort Madison,

Grlnnell, Nevada, Paulina, Pomeroy, Roni- -

sen and Rockwell City, Increased $100;
Nora Springs, decreased $100,

Tho Continental National bank ot Chi
enrfo Is approved as n rcservo agent for tho
First National bank of Fremont, Neb.

PoHtniusters a'ppolnted
Nebraska John Marlon, Kingston, Cus- -

er county, vice A. S. Leach, removed; N.
J, Ottun, Round Valley, Custer county,
vice J. N. Ottun, resigned.

South Dakota E. 11. Dibble, Casey, Pen
nlngton county.

Wyoming J. R. Ayles, Rnnchester, Slier
Idan county. -

Mary 11. Matthews, teacher at Mescolcro
Indian school, has been transferred to a

similar position at North Winnebago
school, Nebraska.

ORDER THREE WARSHIPS HOME

Nntnl I reuntil on Aslnlle Mutton I te
ll need In Tvent

Vessels.

WASHINGTON. May II. Tho Navy de
partment today pent orders to Rear Ad

miral Kcmpff, acting commander of tbo
Asiatic station, to send homo the ships
Concord, Marietta nnd Cnstlno during the
latter part of tho bummer. This is in pur
aunnco of the policy announced some time
ago of reducing the naval strength In tho
east. The Bennington, Petrel, Oregon,
Newnrk and Brutus already havo been or
dered home, so with these three ships thero
will bo a totnl reduction or the Meet in
Astatic waters to about twenty-fou- r ves
sels,

I'orto Itlenn I'nsliunstrr Arrested,
WASHINGTON May II. Assistant Post-

master General Brlstow has nppolnted
Francisco Forier assistant postmnstcr nt
Juana DIar, Porto Rico, at the request of

the sureties who nro hold responsible for
tho bond of the alleged defaulting post
master nt that plnco, Carlos Julia, The
arrest of Julia and hla assistant, Ramon
Julia, Is officially announced In a dispatch
received at tho PostofTlce department from
the Porto Rlcan officials, It charges em
bezzlement ot postal funds, but gives no
further details.

Bonds for the Trensury.
WASIUNGTON. May 14. Tho secretary

of tho treasury today bought three lots of
short 4 per cent bondB aggregating 139,600

nt 113.67.
The secretary later In the day purchased

132,500 short 4s at. 113.67,

Contrnet l,et fur llnrvnllnn .Mnll.
WASHINGTON. May 14 The Postofflce

department has closed a 'contract with tho
Hawaiian Navigation comnany for perform
ing steamboat mall vcrvljo between Hawaii

and other Islands' of the group, for a dis
tance of 200 miles each way, on an Irregular
schedule. The contracting company Is di-

rected to notify postmasters by telephone
far ns practicable of the arrival at land-

ing.

r.MinrtN ' lnMirl.
WASHINGTON, May II. The monthly

statement of Imports nun exports of the
united States, Issued today by tho bureau

statistics, shows that during April,
U'Ol, the Imports of merchandise amounted

$70,750,082, of which $36,461,728 wus free
duty. The whole nmount Is $1,000,000
excess of Imports of April, 1000. The'

exports of domestic merchandise during
April aggregated $120,7SO,CDO, an Increase

$2,000,000. For the last ten months the
total Imports of merchandise were $41,
040.350 less than for tho corresponding
period Inst year.

During the same months the exports ot
domestic merchandise exceeded those for

corresponding period in 1000 by $83,- -
806,233. Tho statement of tho uxports of
domestic products of the United States for
April, 19?1, shows as follows- Ureadstuffs,
$2i,406.7tS. nn Increaso over, April, 10U0,

$6,000,000; cattlo and hogs, J3.160.67S.
Increase,- - $600,000: provisions, $14,27S,2S7,

Increase. $t,000.00u cotton, $22,000,238,
$2,600,000; mineral oils, $6,154,787,

Increase, $120,00,0. For tin last ten months a
the total exports ot domestic products
was $741,800,004, an Increase of $S6,000,000.

To Heniiive C'nnfrilernlr- - Drnil.
WASHINGTON, May 14. Quartermaster

General I.uddlngton has arranged for the
removal of the remains of the confederate
dead In tho Soldiers' home cemetery and

the Arlington cemetery to another sec-

tion of the last-name- d cemetery, which
has been set aside by the secretary of war
for their reinterment.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS ASSEMILE

Four Tliou'iinil Five Hundred Lnl- -
ritrmeil Men PnrClrlpnte In

the I'll rn ilc.

ST. I.OUIg, May 14. Nearly every stnto
tho union Is represented by two rcgu

lar delegates at tho conference of tho
Catholic Knights of America, which mot
here, today. Many members arc also prea-

ent for a parade, in which 4,300 uniformed
members participated, preceding tho scrv'
Ices at the old cathedral, whore Archbishop
Kuln officiated nt pontifical high mass. A

special choir of eighty voices assisted In
rendering the music of the mass. At the
Southern hotel tho convention of tbo order
was later called to order by President P.

O'Connor of Savannah, Ga. Nothing
but routine business was transacted and
the remainder of tho day was spent by tho
delegates sightseeing, Tomorrow the work

the convention will bo taken up In
earnest.

For several days the committee on law,
which Edward I). Feeney of New York Is

chairman, has been considering amend
ments to the constitution and bylaws of the
order and subordinate lodges. Tho re
rort of the commlttco will be presented to
the convention for Its action tomorrow.

UNITARIANS irTCINFERENCE

Western Section Meet til IHneuift
(luentloiiN of Intercnt to

the C'hureli.

T. LOUIS, May 14. Delegates to tho
Western Unitarian conference are hero to
attend a three days' session, which began
today at tho Church of tho Messiah. Tho
morning and nftcrnoou session will em
body what, is known as the "Ministers' In
stltuto." for w.hleh an interesting program
has been arranged The conference proper
will open this evening, when nn address of
welcome will be delivered by Rev. Dr.
John W. Day. Rev. Dr. Samuel A. Eliot
president of the Amerlcnn Unitarian as
soctatlon, win preacn tne conference ser
mon.

Tho session this forenoon opened with a
paper on "Higher Criticism," by Rabbi
Snmuel Sale ot St. Louis. This was fol
lowed hy ono on "Tho Mystic Basis ot 'In
Mcmorlam,' " by Prof. James W, Dixon,
Row F. M. Rarrett of Lawrence, Kan., con
ducted the devotional hour.

A general discussion of the subject pre
sentea roitowcct tho reading ot a paper on
"Tho Way Into tho Church," by Rev. F. A.
Ollmoro of Madison, Wis. The directors of
tho conference then held a business meet
ing.

OMAHA WOMAN THEIR LEADER

.Miss Mnry Me Oil loch Coniluets Onen- -
InK Kxerelses of .Mlsslnnnry So-olr- ty

OeleKHtes nt Monmonth.

MONMOUTH, 111., May 11. Tho Women's
Generul Missionary society of the United
Presbyterian church opened Its eighteenth
annual convention In this elty todny.
Nearly 1!00 delegates are present, coming
from all partn of tho United States and In
cluding several women who arc or havo
been employed In mission fields In India
and Egypt.

Miss Mary H. McCulloch of Omaha, first
vice president of the society, led the open
ing dcvotlnnal exercises. Tho annual ad
dress was hy the president, Mrs. J. T. Loguo
ot Cleveland, her subject being "Only a
Woman s Hnnd."

C0NGREGATI0NALISTS MEET

Home .MlNHlnuiir)' nuolety I ouveiiei nl
IIonIoii Ciilinu Delennles

Present,

BOSTON, May 11, The ficventy-flft- h nn
nual meeting ot tho Congregational . Home
Missionary Bocloty convened hero todny.
General O. O. Howard presided. Among
the delegntcs were several from Culm.
Rev. Alexander SlacKennal, D, D., of
Bowdoln, England, representing British
Austrnllan and Canadian Congregational
IstB, but especially the Congregational
Union of England nnd Wales, Is among
the distinguished foreigners present.

FATALLY INJURED IN RING

Clrens Woiiiuii DriiKHEeil In Her Drnlh
Lmler Heels of I'lyliiR

llronchns.

VINCKNNKS. Ind.. May II. MIrs
Theresa Russell of Denver, nn equestrienne
connected with a wild west show, was fa- -

tally Injured last night while attempting to
perform a now and arduous feat.

Miss Russell was practicing u new act In
which sho leaps from ono rapidly running
horso to tho back of another, going at full
speed. Just ns she made the spring her
foot cnught In tho Btirrup ami sue was
dragged around the ring among tho hoofs
of tho frightened bronchos. The cowboys
mndo desperate efforts to stop the horses,
hut wero unable to do so until ono of them
ituck n pitchfork Into the side of the
anlmnl which was dragging .miss iiusstii,
killing it Instantly- Miss Russell was
nicked ud unconscious from the various
Inlurles. both Internal and external. She
lu not expected to live.

FIRE RECORD.

l iilrinout JeM-rlr- Store.
FAIRMONT, Neb., May 14. (Special.)

Flro caused by the explosion of a kerosene
lamp at 9:30 o'clock last night in the Jew.
elry storo of C. A. Davis caused a serious
Iosb on his stock. Tho fire department pre
vented the spread of the flames. Mr,
De.vU' stock was Insured. The building
was damaged, but not destroyed, U is
owned by H. G, Bliss pf this city.

MRS, NATION UNBALANCED

Emtrher Makoi Effort at Her Trial to PrtTt
Insanity,

JURY DECIDES SHE IS GUILTY, ANYHOW

Iteliirns Vrrillrt Aptittnvl Her After
I, Idle Deliberation nml Court Is

to I'rononiier Her Srntrnee
Vrilneil y.

TOPKKA, Knn., May II. The Jury In the
case of Mrs. unrrtc Mntion, cnargcu wun
Joint smashing, this evening returned a
verdict of gdllty. The trial was before
the district court and sentence will be pro-

nounced tomorrow morning. It Is tho gen
era! Impression that sho will be released
on the payment ot a lino nnd costs.

Tho trlnl of tho caso began yesterday.
Today the defense had Its Inning nnd mado
no effort to deny the truth of the accusa
tion. An effort' was made, however, to
prove that Mrs. Nation was Insane at the
time of the rnld. The Jury was out only

snort time. The verdict surprises many.
who had expectel that tho Jury would dis
agree or bring In an acquittal.

Mrs. Nation was convicted of breaking
Into Kd Murphy's Joint one Sunday morn
Ing last February.

CONDUCTORS' STAFF IS LIKED

tirnuil Chief t'lnrl.e unit Other Of.
err Seem Pretty .Sure of

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Mny U.-- Tho national
convention of tho Order of Railway Con-

ductors was called to order In the St. Paul
Auditorium this afternoon, but the after
noon session, which wus behind closed
doors, was of Interest to the delegates only,
being devoted to preliminary routine.

Tho first public session was that ot to
night at tho samo place. Tho big hall had
been draped handsomely with the colors of
tho order. The conductors received a
hearty welcomo to the city and state. Gov
ernor VanSant speaking for tho state and
Daniel W. Lawlcr for the city and tho
northwestern business and railroad Inter
ests. Responses were made by Graud Chief
Clarke of the conductors, Mrs. J. H

Moore, president, of tho I.ndlcs' auxiliary;
Grand Master Sargent of tho Railway
Trainmen and nn address was also deliv
ered by Secretary B. A. Mosoly of the In
terstate Railway commission. Tho Ladles
auxiliary annual meeting was called to or
der at tho capltol this afternoon and tho
president, Mrs. Moore, presented her an
nual address. Mrs. J.- - C. McCall of the
local organization delivered an address nt
welcome. Thero wero other addresses, but
tho afternoon wns ono of pleasant greeting
to th visitors.

Granil Chief Clarke's is a fore
gone conclusion nnd thero seems little op
position to any of tho other officers.

RUMORED CHANGE IN CABINET

l't ninnlcr (irnurnl (itven l.'p Lease
nn limine, Whleli Stnrln

Sicciilntlon.

NEW YORK. May 14. A special to the
World from Washington says. Tho post- -

mastor general, Charles Emory Smith, has
glen up the lease of his Washington home,
1774 Massachusetts avenue, anil thsre are
rumors that this portends his resignation
from the cabinet the coming year. Those
who aro close to the postmaster general
Bay ho Is only retaining his office nt the
earnest solicitation nt tho president and
that as soon as practicable he desires to re- -

turn to nowspaper work.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn., May II. Hon. II.

Clay Evans passed through the city this
afternoon enrouto to Chattnnoogn. When
asked concerning a report that he is soon
to succeed Hon. Charles Emory Smith as
postmaster general Mr. Evans said:
"There is positively nothing in the re
port. Mr. Smith Is n popular official and
will remain in his present position. I

am gdlng to Chattanooga to spend a week
looking after private business."

Mr. Evans would say nothing ns to
whether ho Is to remain In the office of
pension commissioner.

PETITION FOR WICHITA PARK

Oklnhninn (tlv Ilusluess Men Wnnl
n(lonnl I'nrk I,a III tint In

the .Mouiitnln.

OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., May 14. --A

strong movement Is on foot to havo the
general land olflco not aside part of tho
Wichita motintnlns for a national park, to
bo ten miles snuarfl nnd contain H4.000

acres. Tho tciitia mountnins are too
rugged to bo of value for agricultural pur
poses, but novertnoiess possess fcciuc
beauties, such as great canyons, spark
ling Btrenms, towering peaks and delightful
wooded parks, neeenssry for n great park.
The acting commissioner of the general
Innd oftlco, In n letter to Clifton George,
secretary of the Oklahoma City Commer-
cial club, which Is pushing the project, said
that tho first thing that should ho donn
would bo to havo cltUens of Oklahoma pe
tition tho commissioner at tho earliest pos
sible moment, bo that tho matter mny bo
brought before the next congress. This Is
belug done.

The Wichita mountains arc situated be
tween tho Kiowa and t ommanche reser
vations, soon to bo opened to settlement,
and nro Just west of Fort Sill.

D. E. UHL FILES MORTGAGES

on of Kiln In 'I'. I hi, Who Is l)lii,
MeeuriH I'll pers Held hy

lliiuhs,

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. May 14. -- David
E. Uhl, son of Edwin F, L'hl, who lies dying
at his suburban homo on the outskirts of
tho city, has filed two mortgages, aggregat
ing $109,000 securing paper hold by half
a dozen nanns, ucuvy noie oi uavin r..
Uhl fall duo this month, which were en
doraed by his father, whose Illness Is the
mnln reason for tho pmbnrrnsiment. Tho
first Is n chnttel mortgage on tho furnish
Ings, fixtures and stock of tho Grand Rap
Mb Fancy Furniture company, and secures
15fl,fi00 worth of paper held by various
bunks. Tho second Is n real estate mort
gage for $50,000 covering tho plant of tho
Fancy Furnlturo company, which secures
Edwin F. Uhl, or his estate, for the paper
of David E. Uhl, taken up hy his father.

FRENCH MARY TAKES POISON

Xoteil Vivmirilivr of Civil Wnr srr- -
lee Kuds Her Life ill

IMtlshuru.

PITTSBURG, Pa., May II. -- Mrs. Mary
Leonard, better known as "i rencn .Mary,

a vlvandlcre of the civil war and ono of t In
most picturesque Ilgures produced during
tho rebellion, committed sulcldo last night
by taking poison. Mrs. Leonard served
through tho war with One Hundred and
Fourteenth Pennsylvania volunteers, doing
remarkable services In a number of battles
for which sho received conspicuous men-

tion and a medal for bravery.

Admits Slenlliitt SI Hundred .Sheep.
BUFFALO, Wyo., May 14, - (Special )

Arna Wagoner plead guilty to tho charge
of stealing 600 head of sheep from A. M.
Brock and wbb sentenced to three years In
tho penitentiary. ,
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CATCH AMERICAN BRIGANDS

Manila Police Take Leaden of a Eaed e:

Canning Uurdereri.

ARE PURSUING OTHERS WHO ESCAPED

HIMor' of the llniulK Ik One I.iiiik
. I. Is! of OiltrilKi'ft Cmntiilttril. In

IHuulNe, Not Fur from
Mllilllu.

MANILA. May 14. Detectives and the
pollen have broken up a band ot Amerl
can brigands who have been operating in
tho province of Pampanga, north of ami
not far from Manila. George Raymond
Ulrlch Rogers and Oscar Mushmlllcr have
been captured and Andrew Martin, Peter
Helse, Georgo Muhn and two others aro
still being pursued.

This band committed murders nnd other
outrages nt Bacolor, Pampanga provln
and in that vicinity and Sunday last they
killed Henry Dow, nn American. The band
sometimes represented themselves ns
American deserters and at others as Aincr
lean soldiers. Geoigc Raymond wore th
uniform of a enptain. Raymond and Mar
tin were formerly policemen In Manila

The civil commission has appointed Cap
tain Arlington Rett of tho Forty-sevent- h

volunteer Infantry to be civil governor of
Allmy province. Llcutennnt Howard Leo
Landers of the Forty-fir- st Infantry has
been appointed treasurer of the same prov-
ince. Lieutenant W. O. Thornton of the
Thirty-eight- h Infantry has been appointed
treasurer of (he provlneo of t'nplz, in
Pnnay Island, vice Llcutennnt Marlon

who Is HI.

FUTURE OF THE FEDERALISTS

Sluee Olijeci of Philippine I'nrty Is
.Nearly .econiillsheil Further

VorU Is noted.

MANILA. May 11. Since thr declared
object of the federalists peace nnd Amerl-
cnn sovereignty Is nearly accomplished, the
party's future Is discussed. Under tho
coming govcrument to be composed of ap-

pointive officem thero will bo slight use
for party activity outsldo of the munlclpnl
elections. Tho leaders hope the party will
bo considered ns the scml-ofllcl- medium
between the government and Ihe masses.
They are at present endeavoring to secure
tho release of 1,000 prisoners who were
convicted of purely political offenses, tho
contention bolng that thev should have the
same amnesty ns those who were released
when awaiting trials. The appearance of

Insular Incuts will nulrkly result in th.i
actual formation of projected opposition
parlies.

Fifty Insurgents were captured tuts week
In the Lngmitt bay region.

Qnny'M liny of Triumph.
mm.AniM.PIIIA. Mnv 14. -- Republicans

of the dominant faction from every section
of the Keystone rituto greeted Culled
HtiitcH Senator .M- wnny uere iuiiik;" hi
honor of his retrlertlon to the upper cham
ber of congress. Ilarrlng a stale convetiuoii
tonight i gathering n'pi"u uns wns nm-o-

the grntite.t (I'ltpoiirliigs of republicans
to do honor to one man ever witnessed In
this state. The occasion took the tnrm oi ii

tiati' lift, rolloweii ny n rerepnnn mm wun
Under Hie auspices of tho I'i'iinsylviililu
State Length1 nt Repuiillcnn Club''.

Hilly lller Is Delirious.
iMiif'Aiin Mnv II. Dcllrln is from the

ravages of erysipelas nnd practically blind
Hilly Hlce. the old-tlm- o minstrel, whs to
night taken from the National hotel to tini
county hospital. Ills friends sny his con-

dition Is such that there Is little hope for
Rice became III about three

weeks ago nnd has been stcttdlly falling.

"Decidedly

the best"
Is literally tho poo-pie- 's

verdict. 11ns
that honest flavor
nt malt and hops

that nppenls to loverw of the bever,go

Proper components, modern facilities,
skill, thorough aging of every brew,
and nil backed by the lKntz orUluul
and celebrated mothods, many ears
ago. brought nnoui

HUKH PERFECTION.

BUTZ MALT-VIVI- NE

t)

SPRING TONIC.
Druggists or Direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO , MILWAUKEE

OMAIIt BRANCH,
1412 DongUs St. Tel. IOS1.

Kharas Leaves Omaha.
Kharns leaves Omaha today for

nn oxtenued trip iihouko now.- - . ........
Osceoln. riuturduy forenoon ate will e at

larks ii ml nt Central City in the aftenioon
He will Hieiid Sunday at Fullerton, ABmduy

.i'.,,.,lr, v rnrenooll lit St ICdWIirl
a id the afternoon at Al .Ion. Wednesday.
May 21. he will be In lilgln, and from thero
return homo to Omaha At each of the
places named the Klmras ''""""'"A,
lourlHhlnB branch olllceh. nnd In-

tention of Prof Kharas to enjoy n visit to
tm country while looking after the,,

branches of his buslneHC Slncu the casn
against Kharas was dismissed by Judgo
Btikfr yesterday, KlmntH snys that the ad-

vertisement lie has obtulned by his periei
at tin hands of mc-llm- l societies bus

more thun doublvd his business,

There's no

Guess Work

about our suits, all made of

the finest fabrics and by the
best workmen that money can
buy. They don't cost any
more than the inferior kind.

Good Suits $10.00.
Better Ones $12.00.
Wc suit all tastes all

pockets.

(CONTINENTAL
Clothing

it. m. comma isth and ttovauiM.
II ilc jou tell olhM II ats asa'l tall

TOW PRICES
FOR TREATMENT.

(Or. MelJriMV nt .ue

Dr. McGrew's
SYSTUM OF

QUICK CURES and
LOW CHARGES

hits iilneed Ihe prlee of Ireiiltuent
within Ihe. reneh of nil nml nrry e.nrc
Is Kiiurniileeil. nrleoeele. Mrlelure,
lllooil I'olsou In nil Mimes. eron
llehlllty nml nil WeiiUness nml Disor-
ders of .Men

OI'I'ICi: HOI ItS-- X n. ni. lu II p. m.
Nunilnys, Mu. in. In .' i. in. I. O. not
TIM.

Olllee liter -- l." oulli Mill M.. Ilel.
I'll run ni nml lloiiutns Sis., OiiimIih,

ehrnsLn.

TUG I1EST
PERSONALLY CONOUCTGU

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Knn via the

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omnhi

via Scenic Route throuth Colo tado and
Utah

WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYA AND
SATUKDAY5.

For Information nnd "Tourlft Dictionary"
address City Tlckrt Office, ijaj I'arnam St.
umarn, ieh.

5500 REGARD!
We Will pay the abore reward for any caw of

Liver Complaint, ljicsls. Sick llendach.
Indigestion, Constipation or LojiIvciiom
cannot cure with l.lverlu. tho
Little Liver 1111, when the directions are strict-
ly complied with. Tliey aro purely cgcUbla,
nnd never full to give mtlhfactlon. 2oo boxes
contain 00 I'llls, lOVi boxes conl-ii- 40 Fll s.6o
boxes cnutalu Ift Pills. Hewnre "f .substitution
and Imitations. Sent bv mull, btarapa. taken,
NF.RV1TA MIMICAL CO., Cor. umwa Mai
Jackson fctn . Chl'.ago, III. bold fcv

Fot tale by Kuim & wo., 13th mul Liouuiaj
St., Omalia. Neb.; Ucu. a. Uavu. Council
UlufT. low. j

MONEY Refunded.,,";.
uiitco Dr.ICav'sltenowitor
toeure ennti

nation, liver and kidney. Best tonic, lttxmlvs,
blood purltlcr known for nil chronlnrttucases;
renovates and I tivlgorulChthn whole-t.YMvt- and
cures very worst raes, (Jet trial box at once.
If notsutUllcil with it notify us, wo will refund
money by return mull. Write your (.jmutomi
for Free Medlc.il Advice, tamploand proof 'J.S

60c at drut'Klsts. Ur. H. J. Kay.Sarutuffu, N.Y.

AMI hUJir.V'ta.

BOYD'S IKff"rd &
Tel.

Burgess,
IhtO.

Thursday, May Hi, One appearance only.

MR. RICH AflD MANSFIELD
1 IIK.MtY V.

Curtain Pnurtually nt 7; 15. l'rlccH, JJ.50,
J2.U0, $1.40. $l.o, i0c.

Frlduy "' Siitmda. M.iy. nd U.
M.Hlnee .Snliird.i). Xlu.

sNl ItlltOKSS to THIi (X)l'NTY-FAIB-

Hvt uing prlc-H- , 'Siv, 5uc-- , iGc, $1.W.

Heuts now " "''lo- -

MiacoVirocader- o-
I, VI' I.N 111 J luli.W Hie ll lid SOU.

Kntlro'week. Including Saturdny Civoiiliis.
I lti:i ItlHKIt'M "Ml. Il l' OWJ.S."

A week of Jollity.
Thursilny KveuliiK, liny M-

itt IIHSTI.IMi COVI'HN'I'
Farmer'' Hirim and Frnnk Coloman,

Watch lor In'e of HuHeiithal h Mummotri
Bcnellt "Tim Olrl from Southern Tennis-see- "

will appear

The Roya! Shows
I7th and Harney Streets

O.M-- : AVIHUi, (OMME.VCINO MO.DAY
MAY IHTII.

Aerial Acts
Contortionists

Jugglers
Acrobats

30 Educated Dogs30


